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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Govt ReportBID YOU EVER SEE HIM? ONE HUNDRED YEARS OLD.
WENT TO THE CIIICU5.

tIW W Mill!

PI BB li c
ABSOLUTELY PUCE

Has come and has brought one of the largest stock of

Holidayf??
The Salisbury World learns

that fire at Linwood Tuesday
night destroyed the store and
stock of Fitzgerald and Raper
Loss $4,500 insurance $.',000

JNO. J. RILEY, C. W. A.To the RACKET GROCERY that has ever been put on ihe
market by any houje in North-Carolin-

a. These Goods were
bought of the manufacturers for the purpose of jobbing,

Auctioneer 10 yrs. Auctioneer 23 yrs. Pioneer Tobacconist.

OF THE

riminga is ss hi iii si
1 11! ill LIU

(OPPOSITE TOWN MARKET.)

DURHAM, N. C.
Havinir rented the FARMERS' VVAPVHnrwp- o

has the advantage of both

SIDE AND SKY LIGHTS,
For the nresent tohneen vpnr- -

for ample capital and efficient help, we ask the patronage of
our friends and the general public, promising them that no
house or market shall pay better prices for all grades of to-
bacco than we will. Our Messrs Ikrham and Riloir
long ago convinced the public

therefore I can save you money. Merchant can save money
by calling on me for Heavy or Fancy Groceries, glassware,
plain and decorated china and crockery.

Ifireworks!
Of all kinds, dolls and vases, china, tin and wood toys. Or-
ders by mail given prompt attention. Prices guaranteed
with any first-cla- ss house, in many instances "saving you
your freight from northern cities. I make a specialty of

Plain" and fancy candies packed in 33 and 50 lb buckets and
tubs, also plain stick in boxes or barrels. Will ship either
from liurham or from the factory. I am also agent for the
American Tobacco company's goods. Orders sent to me for
any of their goods will be filled at factory prices. On flour I

Defy Competition.
I have injr'owa private brands and can ship from .mill or from

stock. Orders from parties not known must be accom-
panied with the cash c r the goods will be shipped

Bill of Lading: attached. AH foods de
livered F. 0. b. cars Durham or

from the factory. Don't
delay but 1st in

your stock
. and

have it ready for them when they come.

The Racket is headquarters for

Christmas Qoods- -
And low cash prices. Call to see us or send in your
orders and we will do you right. Remember we are
as ever your friend,

H. PROCTOR,
DURHAM, N. C.

- uuvuvuvtip, mint. .ui. milieu ia equally as wellknown as correct accountant Favor us with a trial load or
package and you will be pleased. Yours Truly,

Riley, Barham & Co.

R TDD17D Shoes for Ladies, Misses, Children,J DDE U Men and boys.

IppDD Clothing, Circulars, New Markets,
J SjULjLX Invernesses, Macintosh Coats.

A Qoaii Story is Told on Rv D li
- TuttU

tliMt Vkfilt.T l. .Main's 'bixgwA
show on rtii" j.lti-ln- l it iiitim
niutli tenk in Rnlvili i(l iis
animals iohiw! jiikI a'roh't lnin- -

bletl, and tiio ivl.ulu anii.l,mili.i
of a circus lent themaelvcs to thr
comniendnblo tiisk of i;uiug the
mouths and eyes of the thousands
that crowded iu past, the ticket
seller. - j . .

But with the coming of the cir
cus came a country marriage and
a transaction involving' the small
sum of fifty cents that makes
curious story. The couple that mar
ned probably lived happily ever
afterout Rev. Mr. Tuttle, the offic-

iating minister, has undoubtedly
hod many anxious moueuts since.

t the coming of the show Rev.
D. II. Tuttle was rnnning a relig
ions paper, the Roso of Sharon,
And the advance agent in kind-

ness of heort offered him two
tickeb. Mr. Tuttle remarked
that he did not go to circuses;that
he didu't believe in them; that he
didn't want the tickets. "Well."
said the showman, "I'll leave
them 'anyhow." ;

So when Mr; John Smith and
Miss Mary Ann Jones came in
from the country in the course of
an hour to be married, there lay
on Mr. Tuttle's table two tickets
to the "greatest."

The couple was nicely married
and then it developed that their
wedding trip would be to the cir-

cus.

"Would anything I could say
keep you from going," asked the
preacher. John Smith, newly
married, got nervous. But he
ooked at his wife; in her eye was

a steadfast purpose: "Weuns are
goin to the show," he remarked,
"Then, said Mr. Tuttle," "I have;

two tickets here which vou can
have for 50 cents."

So the trade was marie and Mr.
and Mrs. John Smith drank red
lemonade.

For a year the story was untold.
JVhen the last circus came, it was

sprung again. Last Sr nday night
a week ago Mr. Tuttle told the
tale from his pulpit as is told a
hove, says the Methodist devine
who told it to me.

So that is how the circus cat
came back. Raleigh Press-Yiait-o- r.

LABOR STATISTICS

The annual report of State La--

bor Commissioner Lacy has been

made public. Regarding mills it
gives the following valuable in

formation, which shows North
Carolina's progress.

There are one hundred and
fifty-si- x cotton and woolen mills
in active operation and eleven in
course of construction.
There are 913,458 spindles and

24,853 looms. This Is a very

good showing when the fact is

considred that in 1870 there were

only 30,000 spindles. There are

15,752 persons employed in mills
and the amount ot capital em

ployed is $15,000,000, or about

$952 to each employee. Of this

there are 4,888 men, 6,175 wo-

men and children of whom 1,558,

are under 14 years of age. The
mills have consumed 123,058,000

pounds of cotton, or about 309,000
bales.

Twenty-si- x counties liftye pro
duced 79,473,949 pounds of yarn,
thirteen have produced 87,742,
665 yards of domertica, six have

produced 61,737,547 'yards of

plaids. Two counties, rorsyth
and Cabarrus, have produced two

million yards of woolen goods,

Frosyth Wding with eighteen

hundred thousand"

The Story of a Life Which Is Only
One of Many .

FAIRBROTHER WRITES IT.

Tho Old Man Indulges in a bit of
continent which has in it much
of the thiug called Human Na
turo.

Tho old nau was about to give
up the ghost. He did not live ia
Knoxville ull his life but he
come home to his adopted daugh-
ter to look for the last time on
life to see the last of all the van- -

ity and all hollow business which
the General Public had iu stock.
As he called his daughter tolas
bedside.he did not weep. He resort
ed to nothing of the , sentimental
kind; nothing of the sympathe
tic; ho simply talked something
like this: Now, ! tell ye, Mary,
I did about what I thought were

right; I tried to help Jim some,
but ye kuow Jim he war kind o'

high spcrited like, and gin mother
and me a heap o' trouble. I gin'
him the old horse, and then you
know, I gess ye do, that I bailed
him out ouee or twice, or maybe
more, arter he had some bad feel-

ings with the neighbor boys, like,,
and I don't know but what may-
be it war all for the best,and then
he made thatgamblin' debt and I

paid it rather than have the folks
know all about that sort o' busi
ness. Then ye know - that Sam

forged that ar note, an I had to

scrape and ma and me that's
mother, we had to skim pretty
light to git along, but Sam ye
know he was always weak, like,
and he was a good intentioned

boy, and then yon know that

Susy got him mixed up in that
ar' scrape with them Thomas
and I don't know maybe he was

wrong and maybe be warnt.

Charley be got to drinkin, some

and I sent hftn off tcr Keeler to
take the likker habit cure and he
died ye know, and Martha ,

she

didn't have no business to marry
Sim Jones no how, as I often told

yer ma, that's yer mother yer
know she d alia reckon d maybe
it war best and I offered no object-tion- s,

and now they's all gone'
ooptinyouand me and I can't
stay here much longer, and I hope
that maybe God'U kind'er looks

thing over and allow that I done
the best I could do but Mary,
I'll tell yer that if I had it to do
over agin I wouldn't fool with
any one's Itsncss 'cept tnjr own
and I'd do that a dogged mte dif
ferent than I have been a dotn of
it."

And the Old Man went to that
quiet sleep that sleep which
will not be disturbed by any bell
boy; by any creditor; naught but
the trumpet of Gabriel will awaken
Iii in but he was a good man and
he did all he could. Did you ever
meet him?

Over Thirty Years

Without Sickness.
Mr. II. Wrrrrrtw, a well-know-

enterprliinit cititen of Byron, III,
writes: "Ik fort 1 paid much atten-

tion to regulating the bowels, I
hardly knew a well day; bat since 1

learnea nit ctu iv
salts of constipation,
and the efflccy ff.

AYER'S
rills, I bave not had
one day's sickness
for over thirty years

nnt one attack
that did not readily yield to this
remedy, wy wire nw oecn, pre
ous to oar marriage, an Invalid for

years. Bhs had a prejudice against
Mhsrtlrs, bat as roon as she began
o use Ar 'HS ber health,
wtoredi, ,. .

flMfc'fo)
(5)

trJ Cathartic Pills
MM Ml PlyU t Wwlf I Ttif.

Ti fcttm ttrwfit, ttle r' UwstrSta.

New Hope Church Celebrates Its Cen
tennial Anniversary.

A DELIGHTFUL OCCASION.

.Wh. II. S. Brailbljjiw. who had
tho good fortuno to Ins present,
furnishing tho following inter- -

tiling account.
Nov. 18 th was a dav pleasant

ly and profitably spent at New

Hope Church. The clear sky
and bright sunshine, for it was a
perfect day, were enough to in
cline any one to go, but this only
added to an occasion, which was
the centennial of the church, also
the gathering of childrens mision- -

ary corn. Last spring there were
twenty packages of corn contain
ing one hunderd grains each dis
tributed by the pastor amonar the
children of the Sabbath School,
As the proceeds of those erains a
number of sacks of corn were Dil- -
ed up in the church with the
name of the planter on each. . Of
tho twenty packages nineteen were
reported from, and from the two
tliousand grains, fourteen and a
half bushels resulted. An interest
ing feauture to the little workers
were two prizes to be awarded tothe
argest yields. The first of these

was awarded to Master Sharp.
quite a little man, not lone out of
sunn ana laniana. we mace.
the amount eighty-fou- r pounds.

1 mere are many little farmers
ike this one in that community.

New Hope would be an Egypt,
whence we might gather corn in
case of famine. The seoond prize
was awarded to Master Clayton
That it is the true and lasting
prize they work for was clearly
seen in the bright faces and by
the number of willing hands that
went up in response to the ques
tion from the pastor to be answer
ed by the children themselves.

"bhall we have another Mis

sionary corn crop? ' we were glad
they said yes, and wish them
much success with the next, and
the next, till they come rejoicing
winging in ine goiaen sneaves.

The program for the '
day was

as follows. Exercises introduced
by reading scripture, sineine and
prayers, address on Missions based
upon the words "Come over into
Macedonia and help us," by Rev.
II. . liradshaw, At the close of
the services the ladies of New Hope
church were organized into a Mis
sionary society by Mrs. Harris of
Chapel Hill, who is mil of zeal for
uissions. Dinner was served in
the grove from bountiful baskets.
The first order of the afternoon was
the awarding of the prises, which
was conducted by Rev. II. C.

Kegly of Mebane, N. C, in his
usually interesting and pleasant
manner, with a beautiful speech to
the children. Next in order were
the centennial exercises proper,
consisting of an address by Rev.
M. Mc of Burlington,
N. C, which was a brief roeume
of the century through which New
Hope had existed, then he turned.
from the past tothe future, and1
without the pretention, of a pro
phet, ventured to anticipate the
following features, as characteriz-
ing the rrcsbytcrian church in the
future-l-st. A more active church ;

2nd. More sympathetic church 3rd
Dktinctivelv a missionary church.
This skeleton was clothed in clear
thought and practical, truth, well
illustrated and delivered with just
such force as Mr. Shields alone
can employ.

We were received and treated
with a kindness by the earnest,
faithful and elle :ient pastor, and
kind, hospitable, peoplo, which
makes us wish centennials could
ootne oftener.

DISFIGURING!
HUMUUH5

s Nwhcn all

the skin, scalp, wj luk ey restoring to
hnMhs activity th QoGcrn, Ixflameo,

bttittb, Sluccisb, or Omwoscw
POSII.

frC JmwsjsMl WsjsW, fssjj 9. fVsjs

M (Mak Ow, Mi fim-- 1iKi. 0. a A.

Noar Fayetteville last thurs-da-y

William Albright's wan.
house, containing 850 gallons of
whiskey, and Willam Mc-

Donald's distillery were burned.

BARHAM, JOS. H. ALLEN.

nit
... iv44ivjtjji., waicM

and havinn mJa n

that they can get tha last

& Hughes,
Wright Buildlnr,

line of specialties for the

GlaM. tie. Ch!mnva. ahadM. ham.

and Triple plated goods In Spoons,

Kniv and Fork. KitrUn VnUm.

itT 17 A TUT? D Shoes, Fine, Medium, Fine) and
Liji 1 II H l heavy wholestock everyday shoes

UNDERWEAR fMSsir
IDA MT Goods, light.Medium and heavy weightsIii IX 1 All wool. All wool filling and mixed.

M M 17 T C Red wWte a11 W00l talf wol
--iHllllLLOand Less Canton, Bleached,

Brown and colors.

I A M DQ Hangins:, Parlor, Hall, Table Lamps,Lifi 1Y1 Iu Glass, Brass and Decorated.

14 A TC & P A DQSoft. Stlff idebrim.nar.
llAJO 06 Lrfir O rowbrim, low prioed and

up. All stylish.
A MH other article- - You don't know what I
fill LI keep nor how I urn selling. Quality and

prices are right. Drop in and see. Fours truly,

H. H. MARKHAH,
Cor. Main and Mangum' Sts:,

DURHAM, N. C,

Why Be
TOUBI.ED WITH

CAKE 13AKIMG

Why run the risk of spoiling
your Thanksgiving Dinner or
any other dinner by bad bread

yr heavy cake, when you can
get the best that can be made
at no greater and sometimes less

cost, at

ILVDEHOSE'S

BAKERY, CONFECTIONERY

Main St., Durham, K.C.

Only the best materials are
tiiod, and satisfaction guaran
teed in every instance. A full
line of choice fresh fruits and
confectioneries always on hand.

8peclal attention to mail or-dsr- s.

Try his cream bread and fruit
cake.

- . rf

ON THE MOVE.

Descripes the present status of
our stock of furniture. The
nnhllft are aftar our Broods and
that is what keeps things. inov.

m a t
log. uur display is a siuay in

UU VUI i - -

my. Fine furniture never was

cheaper man it is now ana cer-

tainly styles fn furniture were
never handsomer man iney are
it. .ah Vnr th finest fur--

feU IW ICMUVU Y - -
niture, the latest styles, the
laagrsi taiucs, no wwmi ynve--
call on

HYAMS &

3 UEWITH,
121, East Main Street,

Durham, N. C.

Williams
New Cnina Store,

Next Door to Tost Office, Durham, N. C.

Is the place to find evervthine vou want in tho ttotiM fimir.inr
line at bottom prices. Elegant

HOLIDAY TRADE.
LAMPS Ilnnourt. Vaaci. IJKrarv and ITnil In Anw Wtvinvfil

Iron. Brass. Dresden China. Cut
era and wicks to fit sny lamp on the market.

CHINA Tea and Dinner sets, in Haveland, Carlabad, English
and American, from the fine to the cheapest. Plain white French
and Carlsbad china in endless variety.

fcIL LR Sterling, Inlaid
Forks, Knives, Ladles, eto.

CUTLERY Carvinir Sots.
Bread Knives, etc., etc.E. A. Rosemond

HILLSBORO, N- - 0
Will talk text week about hi. M jjjjk V

ccnfcctioneiiei and all sorts of

GRANITE IROWARE-Cof- ice Tots. Sauce Tans, Bread Tans,
Muffin Pans, Farina Boilers, etc.

House Furnishing Goods.'

i .


